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salute

FEBRUARY REPORT AND
MARCH SERMONS - 1955

HE STRENGTHENED HIS HAND IN GOD
By JAMES

OPPORTUNITIES HERE AND THERE
KOREA

Du r ing the last week of Fe bru ary a tape r eco rd ing of the Hera ld of
Tr u th was sen t t o Seoul, Korea at the request of a brother s t ationed in that
area. Ind ications are good that it will be broadcast on ce over a Seo ul station
and that perhaps a dditiona l broa dcasts may become avail a ble.

ALASKA

There is eve r y reason to b elieve t hat in a bout two weeks the Herald of
Tr u th broa dcast will be hear d ev er y L or d's Day ove r a stati on in Anchorage.
F'air banks a nd Ke t chikan are a lr ea dy on th e lis t .

JAPAN

Word has be~n received t hat a pet it ion is or has b een circulated among
so m e of th e ser vi ce m en for t he pro gra m to be ai r ed over a statio n in that
coun t ry. As soon as more def init e wor d has been received it will be passe d
a long .

NEWFOUNDLAND

.
Station CJON_ has bee1: disconti n ued. Thi s was paid for by t h e congregation
m S~. Johns wh ich consis t s mostly of milita ry personnel.
This church is
certamly to be commended for the sacr ifices it is making in preach ing the
gosp el.

CANAL

ZONE

F or abo ut $10.00 per wee k s ta ti on H OG can be use d for preaching the
gos pel by radio. An yone in te r es t e d in seeing t im e bough t on this s t ati on
please let u s know .

MISSOURI

Wan te d: At leas t one con gr ega ti on in Mis sour i to furnish cor r es pond en ce
cou r s es to t h ose wr iting in fr om that st a te. At prese nt t h ese ar e being for warded to con gre gation s in st at es surrounding
Miss ouri on all s ides.

Radio

Sermon

D. WILLEFORD

No. 162

March

6, 1955

Wh en Da vid was a youn g man in Israe l th e people sang his pr a Lse s,
a nd honore d h im a s n o ot he r y oung m an of t ha t da y wa s honor ed . His popular it y wit h the pe opl e wa s m eri te d fo r his li fe was g od ly, and hi s de cisio n s
were wise . Bu t his popu la r it y ga in ed for him one powerful and impl a cable
fo e, in th e person of Saul the Kin g of Is r ael. Saul was so enrag ed wh en he
hea rd t h e peop le pr a isin g David th a t h e det erm in e d to kill him. T o carry
out his pur po se he di s pa t ch ed his so ldi ers wh o w er e give n or der s by th ei r
k ing to des troy t hi s pop ul a r y oung ma n .
W he n Dav id k new of th e king's order to his soldiers he fled into the
wildern es s for ref u ge . Th er e h e expe ri enc ed a ll the priv a tion and lon elin es s
of a hu n t ed m a n. T he soldiers were al ways a t his h eels, and se v er al tim e s h e
ba rely escap ed t he ir murderous h a nds . His day s wer e spent fl ee in g from one
wood ed se ction to anoth er , and hi s nights w ere s pent in fev erish dr ea ms .
His h ear t was sick for family a nd hom e, but he was denied this swee t fello ws hip beca us e of the in sa ne jealousy of his king.
·
At this da rk hour of David 's life a true fri end came to comfort him. The
Bible s a ys, "And Jonathan,
Saul's son arose, and went to David into the
his hand in God.'' (1 Sam. 23: 16.) Jonathan,
the
wood, and strengthened
king's son , risked his own life that he might speak the words which would
stren gth en the hand of his friend. When we think of loyal and sacrificing
friendship we always think of Jonath an and Da vid . The Bible s ays "that the
soul of Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, and Jon a than loved him
as his own soul." (1 Sam . 18:1.) When David was alone and afraid Jonathan
came to him. When there was no other to help him Jon a than was there.
Solomon said, "Heaviness in the heart of man maketh it stoop : but a g ood
word maketh it glad." (Prov. 12:25.) When David's heart was so heavy that
he could hardly bear the load, his friend came and spoke the words which
strengthened
his hand in God.
We all
have one or
do not have
hath friends
just happen;
and genuine

need the help that a true friend can give us, and most of us
two close friends on whom we can courit . The few people who
an intimate friend may be to blame. The Lord says, "A man that
must show himself friendly."
(Prov. 18: 24.) Friends do not
they do not come to us by accident. They are made by a sincere
effort on our part.
-

We are assuming that you have at least one friend, and we should like
to ask , "Does he strengthen your hand in God?" Does he encourage you to do
what is right? Young people, a friend who will not encoura ge you to do ri g ht
is unworthy of your friendship. Such a person is unworthy of being called a
friend; he is re a lly your enemy.
A true friend will not only praise you for right doing, but he will rebuke
you when he sees that you need it. The Lord said, "Faithful are the wounds
of a fri end; but the kisses of an enemy are deceitful." (Prov . 27: 6.) The best
friend you can ha ve is one who will stand up to you when he sees you going
astray. And if you have an oun ce of conviction you will a cce pt the r ebuke
in the right spirit, and profit from it. If you bec ome an gry, and refuse
to be stre ·ngthened by the rebuke of a fri e nd you are too little even to be
measured. You are unworthy of true friendship .
We h a ve asked, "Does your friend strengthen
your hand in God," and,
now we should lik e to ask, "Does your friend weaken your hand in God?" •
Page 3
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Does he cripple your faith? Does he discourage you when you try to do right?
Does he take you a little farther from God? The Lord warned about tne
danger of the wrong kind of friends when He said, "Evil companionships
corrupt good morals." (1 Cor. 15 : 33). We believe these words not only because they are in the Bible, but also because their truth has been demon st rated. Mr. Sutherla!ld,
in his book on Principles
of Criminology
gives a list
of the c ief causes of crime, and at the head of the list he places bad
companions.
Mr. Suth erland is an a uthority in his field, and h e testifies
that evil companionship
is the prime factor which leads young people into
a life of crime. I know that evil associates corrupt good morals for I have seen
it happen.
At this moment I am thinking of the heartachlil that came to a Texas family. There were five members of this family, four boys and one girl. The
parents, three of the boys, and the girl lived noble lives, but one of the boys
became the black sheep of the family. While he was in his early teens his
life was above r eproac h, but w hen he was about eighteen he be gan keeping
the wrong kind of company. His friends planted in his heart the seeds of
evil which brought tragedy to his life, and the lives of many others. When
t11is young man was about twenty he was fortunate enough to marry a girl
of good character. She made him a good wife, but he refused to break away
l:rom his evil companions. Finally, his wife left him because of hi s immoral
conduct. Sometime after his wife reluctantly gave him up, one of his worldly
friends asked him to hold a man while he pounded his life out with a club.
:F'or this crime th e young man whose life we are recounting spent some time
in the state prison at Huntsville, Texas. After his release he married a second
time, and this wife refused to live along with him because of his ungodly
life. Eventually he married the third time, and the story was the same. His
wife divorced him because of his wretched life with vile companions.
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insisted that he did n ot like the taste of beer and that it wo uld never gain
the mastery over him. But four years after he talked with me he had become
a drunken sot, and for years he has la in in the Bowery of New York City.
His cruel master h as led him from on e saloon to anoth er b egg ing for a
drink. Much of the time he has lain on the cold sidewalk in a drunken st u por .
When he has been sober enough to ta ke a spot job he cou ld ha r dl y wait
until the day was over that he might spend his pa y fo r drink. ·when he could
not pay he has been cursed , spit upon , an d ki ck ed out of dri nkin g dives by
men who sell poison to such wretched s laves. This was the yo un g man who
said that drink could never become his master!
This young m an was a Christian whe n he joined the Merch a nt Ma ri ne.
His life was exemplary and other young Christians were insp ired by his ex ample. In publi c assemblies he often delive red soul-stirring me ssages to young
pe ople whi ch they would long remember . But now he is an alco holic! How did
it happen ? Evil companions
corrupted his morals . They weake n ed his hand
in God.
Do you know that seventy million Americans are now dri nkin g and that
five million of these alcoholics are drunkards?
Do you kno w that of every
fourteen people who begil r im"Ci"al
- dT1n1Ung, one will becom e a n a lcoholic or a
hard drinker? There is not a man living who can ju stify socia l drinking,
and I dare any man to try it. Young peo ple, any friend of yours who en courages you to take a social drink will weaken your h a nd in God , a nd he
my be the me ans of d es troying your very body and sou l.
But let me say a word to young ladi es who are dating . Do you have a
friend who suggests that you compromise your virtue? Does he in sist on
"heavy petting?" If so, I plead with you to give him up as a friend for he
may br eak your heart if you marry him.

After his third divorce several years passed during which time the young
man of our story kept company with libertines and harlots. Truly, we could
say of him what the Lord said of the prodigal , that "he wasted his substanc .e
with riotous living." (Luke 15: 13.) However, his story did not end like that
of the prodigal son. You remember that the prodigal son eventu ally came to
himself and his life ended happily . But not so with the young m an from Texas .
He did not have a chance to co me to himself and straighten up his lif e for he
was shot to death in a hot e l at Abilene by one of his women companions. It was
my sad responsibility
to say the last words at his funeral services. That was
on e of the saddest funerals I have ever conducted. Before the casket sat
his god ly parents and his brothers an d sister. It is needless to tell yo u that
the ir hearts were broken beyond repair. His first wife, who h ad borne him a
baby girl, brought the child, who was now in her early teens, to that service . As I looked into the faces of those sorrow in g relatives t wo Scriptures
kept pounding home the truths
that "E vil companionships
corrupt
good
moral s," and "Whatsoever
a m a n soweth, that shall be also reap." (Ga l. 6 : 7.)

Young men, if you do not ha ve eno ugh character
and self-control
to
preserve the honor of a young woman yo u are not worthy of a good wife .
Don't you know th at by breaking do wn th e barriers of m odes ty and mor a lity
you may be destro ying your own future happiness?
If you destroy a girl's
sense of modesty, or some other young man destroys it , and you marry her ,
you may reap immeasurable
grief and heartache.
Every young man can
rise to h eigh ts sublime if h e will. The ap ostl e J ohn paid a great tribute t o
young m en when he said, "I have written unto you .. young men, because
ye are strong, and the word of God abideth in you." (1 John 2 : 14. )

When I lived in New Mexico a few years ago a young fri end of mine
jo ined the Un ited States Mer chant Marine. During World War II h e was
a board an oil t a nker which deliv ere d high octane gasoline to Sa udi Arabia,
from wh ere it was transported
over la nd to Russia . After two years of servic e in the Merchant Marine this young man came home for a visit, and I
had a chance to talk with him . In relating his exp .erie n ces aboard ship, and
on shor e lea ve, he told me rather by accident that he had started drinking
some beer with his shipmates. I a dmonished him not to do it , pointin g out some
of the dangers involved, but he assured me that my fears were unfounded.
He justified himself on the grou nds that he had to be a buddy with his shipmat e s an d that he was drinking a li ttle just to be soc iable with them . He

We have been asking about the kind of friends you hav e, n ow le t us
ask, "W hat kind of a friend are you?" Is there one whose h and you strengthen
in the Lord? Are there those who are holding to God 's un cha nging hand beca use you encouraged them in some lonely hour? Is th ere on e who found
it eas ier to bear some great sorrow because he saw through h is tears a tear
in you r eye? We somet im es forget tha t a word fittin ~ly spoken, a handshake
or a smile can mean more "tha n this wor ld dream s of." The Lord says , "A
m a n h at h joy by the answer of his mouth: and a word spoken in due season,
how good is it !" (Prov. 15 :23.) He further said, "A word fitly spoken is ljke
apples of go ld in pictures of silver." (Prov . 25: 11.)

. To you_ng ~en and women , let me say t hat God has not gr a nted to you the
nght of bem g immoral just because you are engaged to be ma rried. He says
"Keep th yse lf pure." (I Tim . 5:22.) Wh at kind of a friend do yo u ha ve? Does h~
st:e ngth en yo ur hand in God or doe s he weaken your hand in God ? The best
f:ie nd you_ can poss ibly ha ve is one who can sing with you, "Blest be the
tie th at bmds our hearts in Christian love ."

You may ask, "Wha t ca n I do as a fr iend?" Perh aps you can think

of
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some young person who was loyal to Christ yesterday, but is following Him
afar off today. You can go to that friend in the spirit of meekness and plead
for his soul. Let him know that he is needed in the Lord's work, and that
his vacant place has created a void in the heart s of h is brethren. If one
m emb er in a con gregation of fi ve hundr ed we re to sta rt drifting from Chr ist,
and th e other four hundr ed and nin ety-nin e wer e to go after him , not one
Christian in ten thous and would be lost t o Christ . Not many people can
wi th st and th e pres sur e of Chr isti an Jove and wh en they se e it prac tic ed it
will strengthen their hand in God.
As a friend you can go to some ag ed person who has borne the he l'tt and
burd en of th e day , a nd let him know that you ha ve not forgotten him. We
sometimes n eglect the aged at the very time in life they need us most. Sons
and daughters get married, build homes of their own , an d leave their aged
parents to wither away in grief. It may be that some aged couple near you
hav e be en all bu t forg otten by their children, and a vis it from you is wh at they
need. You can strengthen their hand in God, and they in turn will stren gthen
yo u. I hav e n ever visited a n elderly Chr isti an who did not im prove my spiritual well-being. Someone has said that the reason a littl e baby and an elderly
Christian are so sweet is because the baby has so soon come from Christ and
the aged Christian will so soon go to be with the Lord. One of the mo st heartwarming experiences of my life occ urred at the H igh land church in Abilene
about two ye a rs ago. One Sunday eve ning at the close of the sermon two
very elderly men walked down the aisle to confess their faith in Christ ,
a nd to be bap tized into Him . As th ey approached the front of the auditorium
I saw two young ladies step out, take them by the han d, and walk with
them to th e front pew. When Brother Ha rper, the minister, announced that
· these two men came to obey the gospel he explained further that the two
young ladies had taught them the truth. They had worked as a team in Highland's efforts to reach the people of Abilene, and they had been successful
in leading these two aged men to Christ. As they stood together, and the two
men confessed their faith in Christ. I thought, what a wonderful way for
young Christians to strengthen the hands of the aged.
Some ne has said that "More hearts pine away in secret anguish for
the wa nt of kindness than from any other calamity in life ." Perhaps this was
one of the reasons why the Lord admonished
His people to "S trengthen
the weak hands, and confirm the feeble knees. Say to them that are of a
fearful heart, Be strong, fear not. " (Isa. 35: 3, 4.) You can go to some dis couraged and disheartened
person ,· and admonish him to be strong and to
fear not. You can strengthen
his hand in God.
You can assure him that Christ wants to be his friend and saviour, and
that he can be the friend of Christ. Jesus said, "Ye are my friends, if ye do
whatsoever I command you." (John 15: 14.) All men must remember that they
can be fri ends of Christ by obeying His will. In His Great commission the
Lord's las t command was that men a nd women believe in Hilll, repent of
their sins, confess their faith in the Saviour, and be immers ed into Christ
for divine forgiveness. Will you do these things today that you may become
the friends of Christ and receive the strength that He alone can give you?

THE CHURCHLETTER
By JAMES
Radio Sermon

No, 163

D. WILLEFORD
March

13, 1955

A few years ago in Madison, Wisconsin two men, whom we shall call
John and Charles , were discussing the church and the reason for its existence
in the world . Th es e two men held extreme views regarding the church. John
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assert ed that it is all-important ; t hat it is the li vin g voi ce of authorthat it has an earthly head , who has power to make and to enfor ce
the Lord 's peo ple . But Charl es co ntended that t he church is non and unnecessa ry in brin ging abou t the salvation of men .

While this spirite d conv er sa tion wa s going on a fr iend of min e, n amed
Joe, walked u p. He listened for a few moments to the views of J ohn and
Char le s, and fin a lly one of them turned t o him , and asked for his ev al uation of the church . H e repli ed, "For a lon g time I have heard men express
their opinion s r ega rding th e church. On e would say, 'The chu rc h is all -im po rtant; it is the liv in g voice of aut ho ri ty in spiritual affairs.' An ot her wo uld
say 'The church is non -essential and u nnecess ary to sa lv ati on .' But I fear that
most of us h ave fo rgo tten to ask the L or d what He thinks of the chu r ch. "
Joe continued by say ing "We sh ould not have any di ffi cu lty in learn ing
the Lord's est im ate of the chur ch for a lib era l portion of th e Bib le was
giv en to a di sc uss ion of it." Joe th en open ed a small New T est am en t whic 1h
he had been carrying in hi s pocket, an d h e sa id, "T he Eph esi an letter foun d
in th is T es tament has b ee n ca ll ed " The Chur ch Letter" be cau se it contain s,
more about the church than any other book in th e Bible. Th is let te r was
dictated to Paul by t he Holy Spirit, an d so it is a letter from the Lord. By
r eading it w e ca n lear n what the Lord thi nks of the church ."
The thr ee men ag reed tha t they wo uld read "The Chu rc h Lett er ," an d
the n brin g th eir thinking in to line with the Lord 's att itude towa rd the ch ur ch .
When the y turned to the fir st page of t his letter they r ead · th at God " pu t
all thin gs in subj e ction under hi s (Chris t' s) feet, an d gav e him to be head
over all thin gs to t he chur ch, whi ch is H is bod y, the fulness of Him th at
filleth all in all.'' (Ephesians 1: 22,23.) After reading this m uc h of the letter
Charles said, "I must have bee n wrong abo ut the church not be in g im por tant
for the Heavenl y Father considered it im portant eno ugh t o mak e Hi s Son
the hea d of it. Sur ely t he Lord would not set His Son to be t he he ad of an
institution that is not important ." Ch ar les then added, "And I see from th is
letter th at Christ is al so the head over al l things to the church . 'Th is must
mean that His church is to obey Him in all that it does. The pl an of salva ,
ti on it t eac hes, the ac ts of worship it performs, its mi ssion wo rk , it s ben evo lence, and its Chr is ti an li ving mu st be under the guidan ce and dir ecti on
of Chri st. Accordin g to " The Church Letter" we are not at li berty to do
ju8 t anything we plea s,e in the church , but we must do wh at Chri st, th e, head
of the chur ch, authorizes us to do."
After Ch arles finishe d his comme n ts , John said, "I ha ve learned from
our reading thu s far that God does not hav e two h ea ds of the chur ch, on e
in heaven and one on earth, for the Ep hes ian letter says tha t Christ is head
of the church. The wo rd 'h ead' is sin gular, and sin ce Christ is the head th a t
leaves no pl ace for another one upon the earth.'' At thi s po int in the coners ation Joe said, "I think we mu st all ag ree th at the chur ch is im por ta nt
fo r th e Lo r d says it is th e bod y of Christ. (Eph esian 1 : 23.) To have an y
connection with Christ , the head, we must be in Hi s spiri tu al body, t he
church . It has always been my und erstand in g that God com par ed Hi s chur ch
to the hum an body t ha t we mi ght be tte r under stand its or gan iza ti on an d
its function. It is ca ll ed a bod y be caus e Christ is it s head , and Chri sti a ns
are its m emb ers . As the m emb er s of the hum an body take orders from the
hea d, so Chri stians m u st t ak e their or ders from Chri st, th e h ea d of th e
churc h. "
Jo e the n ask ed, "Did you ge ntl emen notice th at God say s. the chur ch
is 'the fuln ess of him that fille t h all in all?' (Ephesians 1: 23.) If th e ch urch
is the spiri tual fulness of Ch ri st, then we must be in it to part ake of that
fulness." Joe then related this experience. He said, " One ti me I he ard a
minister dis cuss the ch ur ch and in his sermon he drew a large circle on a
bl ackboard. He said, 'This circle represents
Christ.' Then th e mini st er dre w
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a smaller cir cle inside the larger one and he said, 'This circle represents
the church.' His point was that the church is intimately and vitally conne cted with Christ, but I wond e red, why he should draw two circles . In the Epl\es·
ia n letter the Lord says the chur ch is the very fulness of Christ. Then one large
circl e is adequate to represent Christ and the church for the church is His
spir it ual fulness."
Aft er reading the first page of the church letter the three m en agreed
tha t the church is the body of Christ, and the fulness of God. Th ey further
agr eed t ha t Christ must be resp e cted as its head, and His will must be
its only guide . After reaching these conclusions John suggest ed that they
re a d th e s econd page of "The Church Letter."
On the second page our friends read a description of the Ephesi a ns before
a nd aft er they became members of the church. Before they were added to it
th e Lord said "that ye were at that time separate
from Christ, alienated
:from Chrk<t, alienated from the commonwealth
of Israel, and strangers
from
;the cov enants of the promise, having no hope and without God in the world."
,{Ephesians 2: 12.) After they became members of the church the Lord said,
"'Now ther efore ye are no more strangers
and foreigners but fellowcitizens
-with the saints, and of the household of God." (Ephesians
2: 19). Before
they entered th e church ·the Ephesians
were aliens to God, separate from
Chr ist without hope. After they entered it they were no longer strangers and
foreigners , but fellowcitizens in the household of God.
After reading these two statements,
Charles said, "But I always thought
that men are saved by the blood of Christ, and that the church does not
enter the picture." In reply Joe said, "Charles, look carefully at verses 13
and 16 on the se cond page of 'The Church Letter.'"
Charles then read that
the Ephe sians were made nigh to God in the blood of Christ, and that they
were reconciled to God in the one body. His comment was, "Well, that's a
in God's letter that the
revelation to me! It is clear from these statements
blood of Christ is in the body of Christ." Joe said, "That is right. The church
is Christ's spiritual body, and His blood is in His body. There is but one
way for us to reach His blood, and that is by coming into the church of the
Lord."
After a moment's reflection on these truths our three friends turned
to the third page of "The Church Letter." They read that it was God's purpo se from eternity "that now unto the principalities
and the powers in the
h eavenly places might be made known through the church the manifold
wisdom of God. (Ephesians
3: 10.)
After reading this statement
John said, "According to this Scripture
God planned to demonstrate
His wisdom to the heavenly hosts by establishing
the church ." Charles spoke up quickly, and his comment was, "Well, that
surely changes my estimate of the church. Here I have be en telling my friends
that the church fs unimportant
and non-essential!
And now I learn that
the church is God 's way of showing His manifold wisdom to the principalities
and powers in heavenly places. I am already ashamed of what I have said,
and I plan to correct these false impressions
I have made, just as quickly
as I can do so."
Joe said, "Charles, you are to be commended for your forthright manner
of acknowl edging your mistakes, and it indicates that you were honestly mistaken. There are many honest people just like you who should read the
Ephesi a n letter . They would learn to see the church as God sees it, and
their new at titude would lead them to obey the gospel, and be added to it."
At this point John said, "But let us look at the last statement
on the
third page of "The Church Letter." It reads, "Unto him (God) be the glory
in the church and in Christ Je~us unto all generations
for ever and ever.''
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(Ephesians 3 : 21.) Joe replied, "Yes, I am glad we didn't overlook that statem ent for it informs us that God is glorified in the church and in Christ. This
is another instance in which the Lord has joined together His Son and His
chur ch . They are inseparable
and we cannot be in Christ without be ing in
His church."
By t h e tim e Joe had finished these remarks, John had tur.ned to th.e
fo u r th pag e of "The Church Epistle," where the Lord said, "There is one
body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your calling; One
Lord, one fa ith, one bapt.ism, One God and Father of all, who is above all,
and throu gh all, and in you all." (Ephesians
4:4-6.) John was especially
anx ious to comment on this Scripture
since he had always been taught
th at there is but one tru e church . He first reminded Joe and Charles that
tlie fir s t pag e of the Ephesian letter had identified the church as the body
of Christ. He then said, "Page four says there is one body, and since the ·
body is the church, there is but one church."
Ch ar les was the first to r eply to John. He said, "I have heard this statem ent quoted a few times but I always thought it referred to the invisible
church. I have always heard that the denominations
are the visible chur ches
of Christ, but that He has one great invisible church in which all believ ers
hold membership."
Joe said, "But , Charles, has it never occured to you that this Scripture
was not given to distinguish between an invisible church and the denom~na·
tions, for the simple reason that denominations
did not exist in the first
century? At the time "The Church Letter" was dictated by the Holy Spirit
t here was but one church, and it was not invisible. It had many congr egations, called churches of Christ . (Romans 16: 16). These congregations
wer e
s cattered throughout
the Roman Empire, but they were all part and parcel
of the one body. So the Ephesian letter reveals a truth that many of us
have overlooked. It reveals that God has but one church."
Charles replied, "I believe the Bible is God's word and since it says
there is one body I am ready to accept it." After this expression
of faith
the three men were ready to read the firth page of "The Church Letter. "
When they reached the middle of this page they read, "For the husband is
the head of his wife, as Christ also is the head of the church, being him·
se lf the saviour of the body." (Ephesians 5:23.) John was the first to comment on this passage. He said, "This information in the Lord's letter correc ts
a false impression I have had for a long time. It has been my conviction
through the years that the church itself saves, but I read in '"l'h e Chur c h
Letter" that Christ will save the church. That throws new light on this
subject for me."
Joe said, "Yes, that Scripture corrects two misunderstandings.
Some people th ink that the church saves and others think that it is wholly unrueces sary to sa lvation . In 'The Church Letter' the Lord makes it plain that the
chur ch cannot sa ve us b eca use it is the saved. The Lord said Christ hims elf
is the 'sa vi our of the body,' th e church. The word church itself means the
ca lled out people of the Lord. When men and women are called out of the
world into the Lord 's service they are the church . But when they are called
out they are saved. So the church is the body of people who have been
s aved by the blood of Christ."
Joe then added, "Though the church itself does not save it is neces sary
to be in it to be saved, for it is the only thing in the world of which Christ
is said to be saviour. We should all aspire to be in the one body which Christ
has pr omised to save."
After Joe's remarks there was a short period of thoughtful
meditation,
a nd then Charles said, "Here is another statement on. the fifth page of "The
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Church Letter" which is thought-provoking.
It says 'Christ loved the church
and gave himself for it.'"
(Ephesians
5: 25.) This Scri:ptur e infor m s us of
what Christ thinks of th e church. He lov ed it enough to di e for it . H e gave
himself for it. It was evidently worth the sacrifice of Christ . Th a t cer ta inly
opens my eyes , and from now on I am going to honor the in s titution for
which Christ pa id his blood." (Acts 20:28.)
John then said, "Fellows, look at this statement
on the fifth pa g e of
" The Church Letter." It says th a t Christ gave Hims elf for th e chur ch 'That
h e might sanctify a nd cl ea nse it with the washing of water by the word.'
(Ephesians 5: 26.) Just what does th a t mean?"
Joe said, "J ohn, if you will turn to th e se cond chapt er of Acts you w ill
see an exa mpl e of how the Lord cl ea n se s the chur ch with the was hin g of
water by the word. In the first part of th a t chapter we re a d of t he esta blish m ent of the church in the city of Jerusalem on the day of Pent eco st. Af t er
its divin e establishment
th e apostl e s preach ed to several thous and J ews .
Ma ny of these people w er e con victe d by the pre a chin g and t he y asked, 'Br ethr e n, wh at shall w e do? And P et er sa id unto them, Repent ye, an d be baptiz ed
every on e of you in th e n a me of Je su s Christ unto th e r em is sion of your s ins.'
In this same chapter we read, 'Then th ey that gladly received his word were
bap t ized ... And the Lord add e d to the church daily such as sh ould be sa v ed.'
lActs 2: 37, 38, 41, 47.) John, this is an example of how the Lo r d cl eans es
people with the wa shing of water by the word."
Th en Joe sa id, "Before we have to go b ac k to work let us notice th a t in
"The Ch urch L etter" the Lord compar es Christ and His chur ch to a husb a nd
a nd his wife. The Lord says the husb a nd is the head of his wife and that
Chri st is the h ead of the church. The husband loves his wife and Christ loves
His church. The husband a nd his wife are one, and Christ and the church
ar e one. The husband and his wife are united in marriage
to produce a
family. Christ and His church are united for the same purpose.'' Joe then
added that Chri st a n d His church ma ke up God's spiritual family, and th at
we mu s t be a part of that fa mily to be saved.
As our friends prepared to leave John a nd Charles commented on how
much they had learned from "The Church Letter". They both promised to
become m e mbers of the Lord's church, and to urge all their friends to read
carefully God's church letter.
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A subj ec t that ha s long been mi sund erstood and one th a t h as b een
shroud e d in mysticism is the work of the H oly Spirit in con ve r sion. It is
us ually r ega rd ed as something that ca nnot b e und ers tood. Some hav e m a int ained t ha t it is bett er felt th a n t old; a n d they have m ade n o effo r t t o
t ell a bou t it. H owever when the spiritua l t eachin g on th is subj ec t is pr esent e d, it can be se en that we have not b ee n left uninformed as t o ju st how
t h e H oly Spirit converts sinn ers.
Pe r ha ps it would b e well to point out in the be&innin g of this di scourse
th a t almost all peopl e in Christendom
beli ev e that the Holy Sp irit exists.
It is a greed that He does convict and convert;
that He produces faith, that
He sanctifies, and that He leads us to salvation. The only point of differ-
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en ce has been about HOW H e does these things. On the question
the Holy Spirit converts men there are two principal ideas.

of how

First, is the belief of some that the Spirit operates upon the heart by
exe rcising an in fluence in addition to that produced by the word of God.
Acc ordin g to this view, the Holy Spirit is dispatched directly fr om H eav en
t o the si n ner 's he a rt wh ere He performs a miracle in conv ert in g the lost.
The beli ef in this ide a wa s e spe cially eviden t in the days of th e "mourners
bench." P eopl e would come to it by the hundreds and beseech God to send
th e Holy Spi rit to save them. Many would go away dis a ppoint ed. Ot he rs
cla imed t o re ce ive th e Spirit , gi ving as evidence that th ey h a d a change
of feelin g. W e do not see the mourn ers bench so much these day s, but the
beli ef in the direct operation of the Spirit upon the he a rt is still held by
man y sincere people.
T h e sec ond idea of how th e Holy Spirit works, a nd th e one t ha t we have
m a inta in ed is the scriptural one, is th a t He converts men, but that He exercises
Hi s influ en ce thr ou gh th e word of God . We hav e insis ted t h at conve r sio n
is a t each a bl e a nd und ers tandable process.
Pe r haps s om e of you may feel th a t it makes no difference what a person
beli eve s in re ga rd to how the Spirit op er at es; but we beli eve th a t a few
m inut es honest r efl ec tion will con vince you that it does make an important
di ffe r ence. If we h av e a misguided beli ef about how conve r sion t a kes p la ce,
how can we know we have be en convert ed? If the Holy Spirit op erat e s dir e ctly up on the heart, then there is nothin g men can d o but b eg God to s end
th e Spirit and save them. But on the oth er hand if the Holy Spirit op erate s
through the word of God me n should arise and obey the word that they
may be saved.
So, we are fa ce to face with the vital qu estion: Does God 's Spirit operate
upon the heart directly and immediately,
or does He operate through the
medium of God's written Word?
We can
that He is a
th e Godhead.
Th e Savi our
nam e of the
.John, Christ
to the Holy

better understand
how the Spirit influences men if we realize
person. The Bible teaches that He is one of the three persons in
In Matthew 28: 19 He is mentioned along with God and Christ.
Himself commanded His apostles to baptize people "into the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit." In the sixte en t h ch a pter of
used the personal pronoun "He" or "Him' '. nine times in referring
Spiri,t. These can properly be used only of a person.

But not only are personal pronouns applied to the Spirit but personal
attributes
are a scribed to Him. These attributes
are such as could be
a s crib ed on ly to an intelligent person a lity. He is said to tea ch (Luke 12: 12),
t o speak (I Timothy 4:1), to know (I Cor inthians
2:11), and to grieve
lEphesians
4: 30). Many think of the Spirit as a m ere influ ence emanating
from God. Oth ers thinks of Him as a vaporlike apparition.
Maybe this idea
is due to th e wor d "Spirit." But God is said to be a Spirit (John 4: 24), and
y et He is a pow erful per sonality. If we ca n .conc eiv e of God bei ng a person
a nd yet a spirit, why can we no t think of the Holy Spirit a s a pers on? If
,ve wo u ld lea rn to think of th e Spirit as we do of God and Christ , m uch of
the conf u sion abo ut Hi s work would be clea r ed a wa y . The Sp irit must be
r ega rde d as a m em ber of the Godh ea d, a nd as a divine being. Wh en this
id ea is grasp ed, m en will not r e fer to the Spirit as a glorif ied "it" or as a
vag u e a nd imp er sonal forc e. Also, th e m a nner of the Spi r it 's work ing will
be m ore a pparent if we can grasp the ide a t hat He is an int elligent personality. It can then be se en that He would influence our minds a nd operate
upon our h earts in mu ch the same way that one in t elligent bein g w ould be
ex pec ted to influence another intelligent
being.
A study

of the Bible will reveal

that

the Holy Spirit

has always

influ -
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enced men for good through the use of words. In the Old Testament we read ,
"Yet many years didst thou forbear them, and testifiedst
against them by
thy Spirit
in thy prophets.
Yet they wou ld not give ear ." (Nehemiah 9:30.)
According to this passage of scripture the Spirit taught the peoplie through
the prophets, and the people had th e choice of either accepting or rejecting
the words of the Spirit . The sinner ca n, if h,e so desires, resist the Holy
Spirit. From the beginning of time some have resisted Him by r ejecting
His t eaching .
In the New Testament we read, "I indeed baptize you in water unto repentance;
but he that cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I
am not worthy to bear: he shall bapti ze you in the Holy Spirit and in fire. "
(Matthew 3:11.) These are the words of John the Baptizer, a nd this is the
first t ime baptism in the Holy Spirit is mentioned.
Before the comin g of
Christ, God spoke to the people through th e prophets . (Hebrews 1: 1.) Peter
said that "Men spa ke from God, being moved by the Holy Spirit." (II P ete r
1:21.) Dav id said, "The Spirit of Jehovah spake by me, and His word was
upon my tongue." (II Samuel 23: 2.) Through
the prophets the Ho ly Spirit
ta ught the people. In this way the Spirit influenced the peopl'e for good .
A caref ul study of the New T estament will reveal that the Holy Spirit
still influenc es men through His teaching. Christ promised that the apostles
would be baptized with the Spirit that they might faithfully
teach God's
will to men. The Lord said to them , "T hese things have I spoken unto you,
. while yet abiding with you. But the Comforter, even the Holy Spirit, whom the
Father will send in my name, He sh a ll teach you a ll things, and bring to
your remembrance
all that I sai d unto you." (John 14: 25, 26.) The 'l.postles
would need this power to enable them to remember what Jesus had said to
them. It was essentia l that th ey remember the exact teaching of Christ for
they were empowered as Christ's apostles to reveal once for all the will of
God.
In the sixteenth chapter of John, Christ said to the apostles, "It is expedient for you that I go away; for if I got not away, the Comforter wilL not
.come unto you; but if I go, I will se nd Him unto you. And He, when He is
acome, will convict
the world
in respect
of sin, and of righteousness
and of
judgm ent." (John 16: 7, 8.) Let us notice caref ully that the Holy Spirit
was to convict the world of sin when He was sent to the apostles. If sinners
can b e convicted of sin only by a direct impact of the Spirit on thei r heart,
how would sending Him to th e apostles have anything to do with convicting
the world? Jesus promised to send the Holy Spirit to the apostles; and when
He came to them , He would convict t he world of sin, of righteousness,
and
of judgment. The Spirit in the apostles would convi ct the world, and H e
would do thi s by guidin g them in presenting the truth to the people. When
the Spirit came to the apostles, He was to guide them into all the truth .
(John 16: 13). The Holy Spirit would take possession of the voca l or ga ns of
ch os en m en, an d by means of th em speak to the people. On a former occasion
Jesus told the apostles that they would be brought before au thor ities and
He gave them this assurance:
"But when th ey deliver you up, be not
anx ious how or what ye shall speak: for it shall be given you in tha t hour
what ye shall speak. For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of you r
Father that speaketh
in you." (Matthew 10: 17-20.) In this way the Holy
Spir it would spea k, and in this way He would convict the world. To say
tha t th e Spirit ca nnot convict sinners through His word, the Bible, is to
limit the power of the Holy Spirit.
Aft er Jesus rose from the de ad , He commanded the apostles to make
disciples by preaching the gospel to the nations. (Matthew 28: 19; Mark 16 : 15.)
But they needed help in proclaiming
the gospel for they did not have the
New Testament
of Christ written in a book as we have it. By their own
knowledge they would not know what to say, and in their own wisdom
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and power they would be helpless before an unb elieving world. So J es u s com Jl'J.anded them to ta r r y in J eru salem until t hey were clothed with power from
on high . (Luke 24: 47.) Chr ist promi se d th e apostles that t hey would "rec eive
pow er when the Ho ly Spi rit is come upon you: and ye sh all be my witne sses
bot h in Jerusalem , and in all Jude a and Samaria , and u nto the ut te rm ost
part of the earth." (Ac ts 1: 8.) In th e secon d chapter of Acts w e see the fulfillment of th is promise . Luke says, "And when the day of P entec ost was now
c ome, they were all together in one pl ac e. And su dd enl y the re came from
heaven a so und as of the rushin g of a mi gh ty wind, a nd it f ille d a ll the house
where they were sitting. And there appea r ed unto the m to n gues par ting
asunder, like a s of fire : and it sat upon eac h of them. And they were all fi lled
w ith the Holy Spirit, a nd began to speak with other ton gues , as the Spir it
,gave th e m utterance ." (Acts 2: 1-4.) Chri st had promised that t he Holy Spiri t
would gui de the apos tles into all the t ruth, and that He would sp ea k
through them. On the day of Penteco st the Spirit enabled t he apostles to
spea k in several langua ges to people from fifte en countr ies. These peo ple
were amazed to hear the apostles speak ing in all the langu ages re pr esented
there . But they did not see the signif icance of this speaking in ton gue s, n either
do many today see its significance . It proves th at the on ly way the Holy
Spitit intended to re ac h the various nations was by speaking through the
apos tl es ..
·
On the day of Pentecost a great mu lti tude was conve r ted to Christ, and
iheir conversion was effecte d by the Holy Spirit. How did the Spirit conv er t
t hese people? Let us no tice their conversio n , one step at a ti me. First , t hey
heard the sermon preac hed by the apostles. Second, the sermon produ ced
fa ith . Then , being cut to the heart, they as k ed what to do. In reply to
their question the Holy Spirit sa id th r ough Peter, "Repent ye, a nd be bap t ized,
e very one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the rem is sion of your
sins." Th en they comp lied with that command, were sa v ed , and the Lor d
added them to the chu r ch . (Acts 2: 41, 42 .) Were they con verted? All will
agree th at they were. Were they converted by the Ho ly Spirit? All mu st
agree that they were . But how did the Spirit operate upon t hem? How did
He produce faith in their hearts and how did He con vict the m? A prudent
reading
of the second chapter of Acts will reve a l th a t the only way th e
Sp irit reached the h ea rts of those sinn ers was throu gh the wo rds of ins pi red
m en . In the fourth verse of this chapter, we are told th at the apostles spo ke
as the Spirit gave them utter ance. When th e peopl e h eard the preaching,
they were hearing what the Holy Spirit utt ere d. When th ey obey e d t h e
m essage, they were be ing led by what the Holy Spirit to ld t hem to do. So
the ir conversio n was beg un, carried on, an d consummated
by the Spirit. And
yet the only way the Sp irit influence d the multitude on the day of Penteco st
was through words .
When the peopl e of the first cen tury a ccepte d the teach ing of the in spired disciples, they accepted the Holy Spirit , and wh en the y resi ste d t he
teaching
of t hese me n , they re s isted the Holy Spirit. After Stephen 's
opponents ha d re jected his mes sag e, h e bro u ght aga in st t h em this stin gi ng
acc usa tion: "Ye do always resist the Holy Spirit ." (Acts 7: 51.) They resisted
the Spirit by refusing to hear an inspir ed m an who spoke a s t he Spirit g av e
h im utter ance.
But someone may ask : Does the Spirit convert us now as He did the
1ieo ple of the fir st centu ry ? Yes, He does for us exactly wha t h e did for the m,
so far as conversion is concern ed. Th e peop le of the fir st cen tury h ea rd the
Ho ly Spirit speak through the apostles, an d we can he ar Him speak by readin g the New T estament , which is the Spir it' s messa ge wr itt en by the apostles .
Wha t the y wrote is just as surely the wor d of the Holy Spi rit as that whi ch.
they spoke orally. We are not su rpris ed , then, that the Bib le claims to be
the word of the Holy Spirit. In Hebrews 3: 7, 8 a quotatio n from the Old
Testament
is give n and ascribed to the Spirit. In II Timo thy 3: 16, 17 th e
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claim is made that the Scriptures are inspir ed, and able to furnish us unto
eYery good work. In Revelation, chapters 2 and 3, we have the letter s which
were written by John to the seven churche s of Asia. Repeated ly, John says,
"He that hath an ea r, let him hear what th'e Spirit saith to the churches. "
The members of the church in Asia were to hear what the Spirit said by
re ad in g that which John wrote to them . And that is the way we hear the
Sp irit tod ay .
Now, it is easily seen why the different things that are ascribed to the
Sp irit of God in conversion are also ascribed to the wo rd of God. J es us sai d
we must be born of th e Spirit (John 3 :5), and Peter says we are born of
the word (I Peter 1.23.) The written word is not the Spiri t ; it is the means
by which people are born of the Spirit. Jesus taught that sanctification
is
through the truth which is the word. (Jo hn 17: 17), and Paul said it is by the
Spirit (I Corinthians 6: 11.) The se two passages present the truth so plainly
that it is diff icult to misunderstand
it. Paul said sanctification is by th e Spir it,
and Jesus said it is through th e word. Both are correct. The Spirit sanctifles
through
the word but never separate
and apart from the word . Pau l sai d
the word is the sword of the Spirit (Ephesians 6: 17.) The Spirit is a person.
The word is an instrume nt . The Spirit cuts the heart of the sinner , but
always by using the swor d, an d never without the sword. If a man by usin,g
an ax cuts down a tre e, it could be state d tl:lat the tree was cut down by an
ax or th a t it was cut down by a man . Both staterne .nt s wou ld be correct . The
man is a person. Th e ax is an instrum ent. The man wields an influen ce on
the tre e, but only through the instrument.
The un scdpt ural th eory of direct
operation in sists that the Spirit cuts the human heart without
the sword;
whereas, the Bib le only teaches that He influ ences sin ner s throu gh His word
which is His sword. When the Holy Spirit converts men it is a ca se of an
intelligent
personality
addressing
the he ar ts and cons cie nces of men, and
1Jleading wit h them to turn from sin. When men hear this plea made by the
Spirit throu gh the word of God and they yield to His pleading, they are
converted. When they hear this intelligent personality as He pleads through
tile word, and when they believe and obey His te achings , they are led from
darkness to light. They are being led step by step by the Holy Spirit. And
Pa ul declares in Romans 8:14, "As many as are led by the Spirit of God,
th ey are the sons of God."
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Have you ever asked, "Why don't the first Christian missionari es who
go into some remote country find native Christians
alrea dy there?" This
question has been asked me a number of times, and it may be one of the
Questions in your mind at the moment. Many of America's r eligiou s leaders
teach that th e Holy Spirit works dir ectly upon the hearts of men t o save
them, and that He does this work separate and apart from the Bible. TJJ.is
teaching has led many thinking people to ask, " Then, of what u se is the
Bib le in co nverting m en, and why should we spend mon ey to send mi ss ionari es into heath en lands? Why not depend on the Ho ly Spirit altogeth er if
He doe s H is work apart from the Bible?" This question is perfectly na t ural,
and it is th e one we are now asking our religious neighbors.
If men are converted by a direct operation of the Holy Spirit, there is
no need of preaching the gospel, no ne ed to send mission aries to the heathen.
If the Spirit of God operates directly upon the heart of man, th ere is no
But
need tor · the apostles, the church, the Scriptures, or gospel preachers.
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th e gospel cannot be dispensed with , for the Bible say s it is the power of
God unto sa lvation . (Romans 1: 16.) The preacher canno t be dispens ed w ith ,
for "it pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe." (I Corinthians 1: 21.) The chur ch cannot be disp ens ed with , for it is
God 's purpo se th at "now unto the prin cipalities and powe r s in he av enl y
plac e s mi gh t be known by the chur ch th e manifold wi sdom of God ." (E phes ians 3: 10.) The Scr ip t ur e cannot be di spensed with "F or wh a t so ev er t hi ng s
were writ t en afor et ime wer e written f0 r our lea rn ing, th at we t hrou gh
patience an d comfort of the Scriptures might have ho p e." (Rom an s 15: 4.)
Since the Holy Spirit uses these agencies in reaching t h e h earts of m en , we
can be sure that H e does not come dire ctly, and independ en tl y of the Bib le.
There is one simp le le sson that we all should le arn ; namely, th a t it
takes teaching to make a Christian. Philosophers
are made by being tau ght
philosophy . Scienti sts are made by b eing taught science. H isto rians a re m ade
by being taught hi story. Farmers ar e m ade by bein .g t aug ht farming . L ogi cians are made by being taught logic. And Christians
are m ade th ro u gh
t eaching . Chr ist said, "Go ye therefore,
an d te ach all n ati ons." (Ma tthe w
28: 19.) It is by teaching God's word th at di sciples or Chr istians are m a de .
This is why the first missionari es who go into a country which has ne ver
heard the gospel do not find Christians. Christians do no t exist where the
Bible has never gone . The Bible is the message of the Holy Spirit, and it is
through His message that the Spirit changes the heart and lives of people.
Fau l said "As many a s are led by the Spirit of God they are the sons of
God," but 'the Holy Spirit ne ver leads anyone where the word of God is absent.
To believe in preaching the gospel that me n may be saved , and at the same
time hold to the belief that the Holy Spirit wor k s upon th e heart without
the gospel, is a vain at tempt to ride two horses gain~ in opposite directions
at the same ttme.
A significant fact, overlooked by some, is that no one has any adequate
idea of God and n o one ever know s of the Christ, the Saviour of the world,
except where the Bible goes . No one has any idea of the H oly Spirit Him&elf
where the word of God has not gone. All that we know of our origin, our
duty, and our de stiny has come from the Bible. Can you name a single rig ht
concept or idea on the whole subject of spiritual things, not alr eady fo und in
the writt en Wor d of God? I have ne ver h eard one sttggest ion containing the
feeblest ray of light, which was not nine tee n hundred s years old, and already
found in the Hol y Scriptures.
The Bible was writte n by men who
a Spirit-breathed
word. Since the time
and recorded by the Apostles, it may
result will be the t urning of men from
lost and found to find lost man!

we re inspired of the Holy Spirit. It is
tha t word was r eve ale d by the Spirit
be taught by any Christia n; and the
dark ness to light. Thus God uses man

The apostle Peter decla red that "His divine power hath granted unto us
all things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the knowledge of
him that called us by his own glory and virtue." (II P eter 1: 3.) The force
of this passage will be better appreciated if we und erstand w h at Peter m eans
by the phrase "th rough the knowledge of him ." H e uses t he expression a
number of times, and it is, ther efo r e, easy to determine wha t he means by it.
It will be seen that "knowledge of Christ" means knowledge t h at is revealed
conce rnin g Him. The apostle sai d, "But grow in grace and t he knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour J es us Christ." (II Peter 3 : 18.), Hence , it is plain that
by "knowledge of Christ" Pet er means that knowledge which we have concerning Him, that is , t he knowledge revealed in the Bible . Peter, therefore,
affirms that we ha ve in the Bible everything that pertains to life and godliness; th a t is , everything that in any wa y belongs to lif e and godliness. This
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only in lands where the Bible has been taught

It may come a s a surprise to some of you to learn that in every instance
wh ere it is ass erted th a t the Spirit does something for the sinner in his
turning to God , a pa ssage can likewise be found showing that this is done by
th e word of God , the gospel. The Holy Spirit and th e gospel are identical
in action. This is true bec a use the Spirit functions through the written word
of God. The word is His sword, his instrument,
and He uses it as His mieans
of cha nging the hearts of men.

Let us go through the Bible and see if the Holy Spirit and the Word
of God are iden ti cal in what they do. It will be granted by all that if we are
converted it must be done by the Holy S·pirit . But we learn that the Spirit
uses the word of God as the means of converting us. In the Old Testament
David declared that "The law of the Lord is perfect, converting
the soul."
(Psalms 19 : 7.) In th e New Testament we learn that the Holy Spirit uses the
gos pel in converting men. We read of thousands who became Chri sti a ns, but
the Holy Spirit always reached them through the gosp el. The apostles were
a ctiv e in pr ea ch in g the gospel , and the book of Acts gives a record of their
work. Th eir words w er e the wor!].s of the Holy Spirit, for they spoke as the
Spirit ga ve them u tterance. (Acts 2 : 4.) In this way the Spirit led men to
Christ . The inspired histori a n records not one case of a conversion by a direct
work of the Spirit in the sinner's heart, apart from gospel preaching.

I

I
I

Some may f'eel that we must have a direct work of the Spirit to free
us from sin; but Christ said, "Ye shall know the . truth, and the truth shall
make you free. " (John 8: 32.) In the seventeenth chapter of John, Christ identified the truth as the word of God. The apostle Peter reminded Christians
that they had purifi ed their souls in obeying the truth. (I Peter 1: 22.) Thes'e
Bible passa ges teach that the truth, the word of God, makes men free when
they obey it. The Holy Spirit makes us free, but He uses the truth as His
means of a ccomplishing this gr eat work. There is nothing in God's word to
indicate that the Spirit comes directly into the sinner's heart to free him
from sin.
The Bible clearly teaches that in the conviction and conversion of a
sinner the Holy Spirit performs a n essential work. In writing to the Corinthians the Lord sa id, "But ye are washed . . . by the Spirit of our God." {I
Corinthians 6: 11.) Thus we learn that the Holy Spirit washes our sins away,
but how does th e Spirit wash the unclean? The Lord said, "Husbands, love
your wi ves, ev en a s Christ also loved the church , and gave himself for it;
th a t he might sanctify a nd cle a nse it by the washing of water by the word."'•
(Eph es ia ns 5: 25, 26.) This Scripture proves that the word of God is the
me a n s by whi ch t he Holy Spirit wa shes the sinner. The work of the Spirit
is done through th e written word of God for that word was giv en by the Spirit.
Another Bible pass a ge states that we a re justified by the Spirit. Paul
said, "But y e a re justifi ed in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit
of God." (I Corinthians 6 : 11.) In writing to the Christians in Rom e the apostle
Paul said th a t we a re justified by faith, and that faith comes by h earing the
word of God . (Romans 5: 1; 10: 17.) Let us remember that thes e Bible statements w er e mad e by the Holy Spirit Himself, and He emph a sizes the fa ct ,
that , though He justifi e s us, He do e s it through the word of God. The Holy
Spirit and the word of God are identical in action.
We now notice anoth er instance in which the a ction of th e Spirit a nd
the word of God are identic a l. In John 3: 5 Christ sa ys we mu s t be born of
the Spirit, but in I Peter 1: 23,25 the Lord says, "seeing ye have purified
your souls in your obedience to the truth unto unfeigned love of th e brethren,
love one another from the heart fervently;
having been begotten
a gain,
not of corruptible se ed, but of incorruptible
throu gh the word of God, which
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liveth and abideth ... And this is the word of. good tidings which was preached unto you." The Lord here a ffirm s t h at th ey were begotten by th e in co rrup;
tible seed, "the word of God , whi ch liv eth and a bideth," and that word, or
seed, "is the word of good tidings which was preached unto y ou. " This 'is
plain and emphatic, and if the sinn er is begotten by a direct work of the
Spirit , the Lord's language is misl eading. But His langauge is not mi slea din g,
for the Spirit uses the word as the spiritual seed in bringing about the n e w
birth.
It may be the conviction
of some that sinners must re ce ive a dire ct
operation of the Holy Spirit that they may be quickened or brou ght to life
in Christ. There is no question but that the Spirit must tou ch th e h eart of
the sinner to quicken him, but even in this great work He uses the gosp,el.
ln writing to the Christians
in Colosse, Paul sa id, "And you, being dead
in your sins and the uncircumcision
of your flesh, hath he quickened together
with him, having forgiven you all trespasses."
(Colossians
2 :1 3.) In the
Ephesian letter the apostle Paul tells us how we are quick en e d t ogether
with Christ . He said it is through the preaching of Christ. (Eph e si a ns 2: 5,
17.) The Lord Himself said "It is the spirit that quickeneth;
th e fl esh profiteth
nothing: the words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and th ey are li,fe."
(John 6: 63.) In the Old Testament
the Psalmist David said, "Thi s is my
comfort in my affliction; for thy word hath quickened me." (P sa lm s 119:50.)
It is evident from these passages of Scripture that the Holy Spirit qui ckens
the sinner by means of His message, the gospel.
Someone may suggest that we need the Holy Spirit to operate dire ctly
upon our hearts to open our eyes to the truth. We certainly must have our
ey es open to receive the truth, but David said, "The commandment of Jehovah
is pure, enlightening
the eyes ." (Psalms 19: 8.) When Christ sent Paul to
p r each the gospel he said, "I am sending you to oI)en the eyes of people."
(Acts 26: 16-18.) Paul's work was to enlighten the p_eople, to open the eyes
of their understanding,
"that they might turn from darkness
to light and
from the power of Satan unto God ." This he did by preaching the gospel to
lost men and women. Surely we must see from these scriptures
that the
Holy Spirit enlightens men by having the gospel preached to them.

'fhe manner of the Holy Spirit's working is further seen in the way
He sanctifies people to the Lord's ser vice. The apostle Paul said the people
of Corinth were "sanctified ... by the Spirit of our God." (I Corinthians 6: 11.)
In writing to the Christians
in Thessalonica
the same apostle said, "God
chose you from the beginning unto salvation in sanctification
of the Spirit
and belief of the truth. (II Thessalonians
2: 13.) Though we are sanctified
hy the Spirit of God, it is not apart from "belief of the truth." In the Lord's
prayer Jesus prayed, "F a th er ...
Sancifify them through thy truth: thy
word is truth." (John 17:11, 17.) These passages, and many others within
the New Testament,
emphasize that we are sanctified by th e Holy Spirit
when we believe and obey the word of God . Thus the Spirit s a n ctifies us
through the word.
It has been said that we must have direct operation
of the Spirit to
cleanse us from sin, but Christ said to his disciples, "Now ye a r e clean
through the word which I h a ve spoken unto you." (John 15: 3.) It is certainly
granted that the Holy Spirit plays an important
p_art in cleansing us for
P a ul said the Corinthians were wa shed "by the Spirit of our God. " (I Corinthians 6: 11.) But it is clear from Christ's own statement
that He cl eanses us
through the word of God . Thus the action of the Spirit and the action of the
Word .are identical.

A further work the Holy Spirit does for us is to save us, Paul said God
saves us a ccording to His mercy "by the washing of regeneration,
and
renewing of the Holy Spirit." (Titus 3: 5.) So the Spirit plays an important
part in our salvation, but the He performs His work through the word. By
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in s pirati on t h e di vin e writer s a id, " Receive with meekness the engrafted
word, wh ich is a bLe to save your s ouls ." (James 1: 21. ) The ang el commanded
Corn elius t o s end for Simon Pet er "W h o sh a ll speak unt o you words , wher eby
th ou s hal t be save d, t h ou and a ll t h y hou se. " (Acts 11 : 14.). Paul sai d some
for b a de "to s pe a k to th e Gentil es th a t t h ey mi ght b e save d." (I The s sa loni a ns
2: 16.) The Ch ri st ia ns in Corinth were sa nctifi e d, ju s tified , and sav ed by the
Hol y Sp irit, bu t Pa ul said , "M or eove r , br eth re n , I de cla re unt o you the
gospel . . . By wh ich a lso ye are saved." (I Corinthian s 15: 1, 2.) The Spiri 1t
sav ed the Corinth ians through the word of God, and the divine historian
t ells u s wh en this too k place. He tells of Paul preaching in Corinth and
he say s, "M any of the Corinthian s hearin g believed, and were bapti zed."
(Acts 18 : 8.) A t thi s point th ey w ere saved-cleansed
"with the wa shing of
water by the word." (Ephesian s 5 : 26.)
It is e vid ent fr om the many passa ges studied

in our le sson why Christi a ns
a r e found only in countri es where the Bible has been preached. Th er e is
n ot a sing le st ep t a k en by any man from the time h e de cides to lea ve the
emp ty blea k w or ld of sin until he enters the op en door of refug e , that is
not effec t e d directly or indirectly
by the word of God. The Spirit do es
His pa rt, a nd He always uses as a medium of contact the word of God which
is "abl e to make one wise unto sal vation." That is why we must all obey
the gospel. It is the power of God unto salvation, and all who refuse to obey
it will be "punished with everlasting
destruction
from the presence of the
Lord, and from the glory of his power." (II Thessalouians
1: 7-9.)
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Febru a ry, 1955
REC EIPT S
Pa id on P ledges
Con tr ibu ti ons
Tran sc ri ptions
Mis cellan eo us .

T otal r eceipts

$14,031.00
7,6 84.26
395.00
13.55

for February,

1955

$22,123.:Sl

T,JXP E NDIT URES
Broa d cast ing E xpe n se:
T a pe recordin g .
. ... .. ..
.. .
$ 1,390.48
R a dio Ti 1ne
........... ........... ... 20,317.36

$21,707.84

T r avel

94.29

Wages

2,338.00

P ub li cit y

1,615.46

Offi ce E xpen s6 :
P ost age
............................... .............. .
Soc. Sec. Exp.
........ ........... ... ..
Office Supp li es ...... ............. ................. ... .
Pri n t ing
............ ................. .
Utilities
Te l. & T el. ..... ........ ..... ................... ....... ..
Rent
Mis ce lla neous ......... .............. ..

150.00
46.76
15.64
299.10
23.44
103.09
160.0 0
57.00

$ 845.03

Tota l E xpe ndi tu r es .

$26,600. 62

Expe n diture s exce ed re ceipt s by

$ 4,476. 81
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